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Coronation—History’s Greatest Pageant

London.—England’s coronation procession, hailed by 6,000,000 onlookers as the world’s greatest show, as it
passed Victoria fountain on the way to Westminster Abbey. The royal coach, bearing the king and queen, is
in the foreground. International News Radiophoto.

George VI Is Crowned
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London.—ln the climax of the coronation ceremony, the archbishop of
Canterbury places the Crown of Edward the Confessor upon the head of
Seorge VI, his hands trembling with emotion

International News Radiophoto.

U. S. Delegate
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London.—As one of the represent-
atives of the United States, James
W. Gerard (above) attended the cor-
onation of George VI.

International News Radiophoto.

Returning Home in Triumph
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London.—An impressive view of the royal coach of state and attend-
ant procession as they wended their way back from the coronation cere-
mony in'Westminster abbey. The coach bore the king and queen.

International News Radiophoto.

King George VI
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London.—King George VI, newly

crowned, as he appeared to the
throngs after coronation.

International News Radiophoto.

Resplendent Nobles in Coronation Pomp
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London.—Mounted on prancing chargers in gorgeous trappings, the foremost nobles of all the British em-
pire, garbed in colorful uniforms, ride to the coronation of their monarch. International News Radiophoto.

For Dress and Utility
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fashions for little children and the
difficult junior age; slenderizing,
well-cut patterns for the mature
figure; afternoon dresses for the
most particular young women and
matrons and other patterns for
special occasions are all to be
found in the Barbara Bell Pattern
Book. Send 15 cents today for your
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W.
Forty-third street, New York,
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents
(in coins) each.

© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.
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Chicken Salad.
1 quart cold chicken
1 pint finely cut celery

3 hard-boiled eggs
2 cupfuls mayonnaise
Smail bottle of olives
Salt to taste
Paprika
Joint the dressed chicken and

boil until tender. Allow it to cool,
then cut into small pieces until the
required amount is obtained. Use
only the whitest celery, and none
with coarse strings. Cut two of
the eggs, not too fine. Mix chick- :
en, celery, eggs and seasoning.
Allow the mixture to stand with
a little French dressing for an
hour or more in a cool place.
To serve, the mayonnaise may be
mixed with the chicken or served
as a top dressing, according to
taste.

Serve on fresh lettuce leaves.
Garnish with slices of the third
egg and stuffed olives. Sprinkle
with paprika.

Copyright.—WNU Service.

Voyage of Life
Today, in the voyage of thy life

down the dark tide of time, stand
boldly to thy tiller, guide thee by
the pole star, and be safe.—Martin
F. Tupper.

“WHY Mollie R - are / \
’'''you going out

again? My own mother ]/]/
has become a gadabout 4UI
and all because she
made herself such a pretty new
dress. Really, Ma, those soft
graceful lines make you look lots
slimmer. I think the long rippling
collar has a good deal to do with
it. Or maybe it’s because the skirt
fits where it should and has plenty
of room at the bottom.”

“Yes, My Darling Daughter.”
“Daughter, dear, how you do

run on! Imitate Sis; put your
apron on and have the dusting
done when 1 get back from the
Civic Improvement League meet-
ing. And speaking of aprons, that
is the cleverest one Sis ever had.
I love the way it crosses in the
back.”

“So do I, Mom, and see how it
covers up my dress all over. Good-
by, Mom, have a good time.”

Sisterly Chit Chat.
“Sis, run upstairs for my apron,

won’t you? I wouldn’t have a spot
on this, my beloved model, for
all the world. It’s my idea of
smooth: all these buttons; no belt;
these here new puffed sleeves;
and this flare that’s a flare.”

“Just you wait, Miss, till I grow
up! Your clothes won’t have a
look in because I’ve already be-
gun to Sew-My-Own. All right. I’m
going.”

And so on well into the after-
noon!

The Patterns.
Pattern 1268 is for sizes 36 to 52.

Size 38 requires 5V* yards of 39
inch material plus 1% yards of 1%
inch bias binding for trimming.

Pattern 1292 is designed for sizes
12 to 20 (30 to 42 bust). Size 14
requires 4% yards of 39 inch ma-
terial.

Pattern 1255 is designed in sizes
6,8, 10, 12, and 14 years. Size
8 requires 1% yards of 35 inch
material for the blouse and 1%
yards for the apron.

New Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell

Spring and Summer Pattern Book.
Make yourself attractive, practi-
cal and becoming clothes, select-
ing designs from the Barbara Bell
well-planned, easy-to-make pat-
terns. Interesting and exclusive■ THESE DELICIOUS SOUPS ARE\

XJTHERN COOKING AT ITS BEST! \
yn GEORGE RECTOR, FAMOUS COOKING AUTHORITY J
I MASTER CHEF of PHILLIPS SOUTHERN KITCHENS

J They’re" skilfully'
prepi red I (f' I

GEORGE RECTOR jTtoWn'fitALLItte1tte
. , . “the” George Hector richness of their choice ingre-
of famous old Hector’s, dients. Plump sun-ripened vege-
In New York, whose name tables picked garden-fresh for
for years has stood for our „|eaming kettles! Precious OIIAI ITYthe finest in cooking spices carefully weighed! And NJfWfAAUI I I
craftsmanship. Today

... Buch handsome cuts of meat! CC\\ IKITCas Phillips Master Chef .

„ LVUn I J
his art rises to new Our soups are made exactly
peaks of popularity. as you’d like them to be. In Por more than a third

L J great, immaculate, sunny kitch- of a century canned foods
I • ens—presided over by snowy- bearing the label of

clad chefs who take a personal Phillips Delicious have
pride in their work. We call it consistently stood for the
“lovin’ cookin’” down here in highest in quality and

•5 Maryland. Your family will call tbe utmost in purity,
it “DELICIOUS”!
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. condensed to DOUBLE RICH- IS K ()
ON THE AIR NESS—giving you double the ~V~t/—lr —v
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GEORGE RECTOR” Ask yonr grocer—today—for
Bach wed., Thors, and Phillips Delicious Soups. And
TrL, i:so F. M..K. B.T. remember, every meal is a BET- I 40 |/|kir^C

Columbia TER meal when you start it with I IMl'lb'" I
netwobk Phillips Delicious Soup! f
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Ask Me Another
£ A General Quiz

© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

1. When was the "conscience
fund’’ in the United States treas-
ury started?

2. How far away from the earth
is the nearest star?

3. From where was the inscrip-
tion on the Liberty bell in Phila-
delphia reading: “Proclaim liber-
ty throughout all the land unto all
the inhabitants thereof” taken?

4. From where did the word
“geyser” come?

5. What is the size of Yellow-
stone National park?

6. How many different types of
holly are there?

Answers
1. In 1811, by a contribution

from some anonymous person
whose conscience hurt him. The
fund has grown until today it to-
tals over $650,000.

2. About 25,500,000,000,000 miles.
3. From the Bible—Leviticus

25:10.
4. Geyser is an Icelandic word

—the original pronunciation being
“geeser,” later changed to “gay-
ser” and finally Americanized to
“gyser.”

5. It covers 3,438 square miles
of territory, of which 257 are in
Montana, 25 in Idaho and the re-
mainder in Wyoming.

6. There are 175 different type
or species of holly found through-
out the world.
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